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   El solo desarrollo del Taller, no genera una calificación integral; es necesario una sustentación del mismo. 
   Antes de bajar el taller debe tener el cuaderno al orden del día y revisado por el profesor. 

 
Answer every question with a long answer. 
Responda cada pregunta con respuesta completa ( S+V+C ). 

 
1.   Where does the architect usually go in the morning? 
2.   Do me and my little sister eat in the morning? 
3.   What time does the clothing-store close? 
4.   Do book-stores open on Fridays? 
5.   What time do they sell tickets for the baseball game? 
6.   What does the fat man do in the evening? 
7.   Does the architect build big houses or buildings? 
8.   When do you see students studying at the library? 
9.   Are there North Americans in Cartagena this month? 
10. Is there a small bar next to the new apartment-building? 
11. Do you check the results on the computer? 
12. What time are there tickets for the concert? 
13. What does Margaret do in the evening? 
14. Do you and me go to the city-hall on Wednesdays? 
15. Are you and your mother usually speaking in the living-room? 
16. Are there Europeans in Colombia during Christmas? 
17. What time does her friend visit his mother in the country house? 
18. Does a dish- washer work late every Saturday? 
19. Do butchers sell meat every day? 
20. When do students have final exams? 

 
Organize to make a sentence or a question. 
Organice para formar una frase o una pregunta. 

 
1.   open / Saturdays / on / ? /do / on/ mother’s day / bookstores. 
2.   In / the / ? / afternoon / does / do / Helen / What 
3.   does / work / the  / architect /  ? / in / the summer 
4.   the / police- officers / Are  / resting / in / mornings? 
5.   does / the / ? /director / When / talk / students /to 
6.   a / new  / there / school / is / the / beside / park / to 
7.   ? / What / do / start  / students / time  / classes 
8.   the / full / Is / stadium / game / during / the 
9.   tourists / to / ? / going / Are / beach / the 
10. the / Is / doing dishes / ? / dish-washer / in / evening 
11. sweater  / the / I / very / my / brown / much  / like 

 

 
 

Make a sentence, a Yes/No-question and a Wh-question using every verb. 
Realizar una frase, una pregunta Wh  y una  Yes, No usando cada verbo. 

 
To build                      To meet                      To buy                   To rest 
To free                       To clean                      To come                To watch 

 

   Después de presentar el taller; debe presentar la sustentación. 
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